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This is one of many types of promo- ter marketing and promotion techniques
tional displays of dairy products the will increase sales and consumption of
American Dairy Association is encour- dairy products.
aging this Summer. The ADA behe\es bet-

Eastern Says NewDraft Rules
Pose Serious Farm Labor Problem

Film Slated Wednesday
Hoiseback riding for handi-

capped childien will be the sub
ject of a film open to the public
Wednesday, May 6, at St Paul’s
United Church of Chnst in
Quauy ville

"Farmeis have been in a la-
bor squeeze for several rears
Now the government wants to
abolish diaft deferments foi
sons of dairy farmers, the only
labor souice available." stated a
leader of the countiv's largest
milk bai gaining coopeiatue

John C York. Geneial Man-
agei of Eastern Milk Pioducers,
sent the following telegiam to
President Richard M Nixon in

behalf of the neai ly 10 000 dairy
farmer membeis of that co-
operative

tion of food in the United States
but encourage a possible food
shortage in the woild in the
near future

‘Eastern Milk Pioduceis re-
spectfully requests a meeting
with vou or your designated le-
presentative at the eaihest pos-
sible date to consider the possi-
bility of holding heanngs on
this subject We teel that these
heanngs should be held in the
countiy where farmeis could
ha\ e the opportunity to pi esent
then faim laboi pioblems"

Sponsored by Lanchester Pony
Club, the film is tiaming foi
members who aie establishing
a piogiam of weekly theiapy
sessions for groups of handicap-
ped youngsters Help in the new
pioject is being sought from 4-H
clubs and Boy Scout and Gnl
Scout groups

The program will be undei
the duection of Miss Maudie
Huntei-Warfel, Middletown Del

“Eastern Milk Pioduceis Co-
opeiative Association consideis
youi lecent action of elimina
ting diaft defeiments for faim
ers is an unwise decision wh’cn
fyeais further study and consul
tation

“People gainfully emplov ed
in agriculture are making a con-
tribution to the defense effort
of this country and world peace
unprecedented by any other
segment of our society

“If application of faim lafaoi
through appropriate diaft de-
ferment is discontinued, this
can cause tremendous disloca-
tion of faim laboi This labor
might never leappeai on the
agucultuial scene This could
not only damage futuie pi educ-

Geigy Names Speakers
To Explain Pesticides

A 300 man ‘ Sneakei s Bui eau
has been established b> Geiaj
Agucultuial Chemicals, a Divi-
sion of Geigv Chemical Coipol-
- to help tell consumei s the
positive side of the pesticide
StOiJ

The Geig> announcement said
ths company had taken the move
because the need foi a bettei
undei standing of pesticides and
their vital lole in food pi educ-
tion has nevei been greatei ”

Field and headquaiteis pei-
sonnel have been supplied with
a speaker’s kit picpaied by the
National Agucultuial Chemicals
Association The kit contains
facts about pesticides and how
they i elate to health, wildlife,
and food pi eduction It also con-
tains mfoi mation on the safe
«se of pesticides lesidues and
pesticide leseaich

In addition, Geigy is sending
each man a steady flow of ai tic-
ttes, booklets, speeches, films
and othei matenal which dis-
cusses pesticides and then lela-
tionship to the envnonment and
the demand of consumers for
high quality food

Bequests foi speakers should
be duected to A J Adolfi, Geigy
Agncultuial Chemicals, Ardsley,
Kew York 10502

Try A
Classified

It Pays

10 TRY A CLASSIFIED AD!

□mCSiOlDj
UTILITY

30 ft.
STORAGE BUILDING
x 601

Agway

COMPLETELY ERECTED ON YOUR PREPARED SITE
FEATURING • Clearspan Truss for more storage area

• Galvanized steel roof & siding for durability
• 10’ 6” clearance to store large equipment
• One full year guaranty on material & workmanship
• Contract Price nothing extra to pay later

Cali Fred Kerlin or Harold Kinsey, Farm Systems Salesmen
to complete the contract agreements.

We Also Construct Dairy, Poultry, Beef Cattle,
Hog and Other Buildings.

BEE-LINE SUPPLY CENTER
1027 Dillerville Road, Lancaster Ph. 397-4761

Agway


